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juumockatic i:ducatio.v.
A few weeks ago our coteraporary, the

Iltpoiltr, called the attention of the lead

era of bit party to this interesting ! Im-

portant uibjeet. We immediately teend
cJ tbe motion, unl urged t'w commence-nen- t

ol tbe execution o( this desirable

scbcmi. The text bwks were named by

tbe Ueptrttr. No body bae demurred, sod

we now ask, "when It tbe Kbool to be

opened !'' We, of course, arc not allowed

to know lbs secrets of tbit jrand eJiica

tlooal enterprise are not permitted to

come into the brain pan circle Ut our

curiosity Is awakened am oor Interest en-

gaged, so we would like to know if any

eebool is to be established on Soap Creek

and IO Da' Tom! aro teachers necessary I

aronnd the Five Points, New York ? wc

presume not, however. The people In tbf
above mentioned local lei are wfficiently

educated to ba democratic, end that Is the i

object of this educational tnivr. Tbe oli !

Ject of this Maloce educational idea is this: ,

People who nro cellghtend are Demo--

erallci Fire Points In New York city is

Democratic; therefore, Five Peiett U eu
lightened 1 Tbe same logic holds good of

Long Tom and Soop Creek, lint in or j

der lo fully understand tUs enterprise, we

must not stop at one effort at ratiocina-

tion. It is a golden chain cf connected

propositions and result. Thus, wc have

already ascertained tbat Fire Poiou, where
Democracy thrive, is an enlightened place.

Tbe next syllogism Is

Those who are collgbteeed need bo school;

The people nt Five Points aro enlightened;
Therefore, tbey need do tebool.

And again:
Schools are establltbed only where tbey are

necessary;

BcbooU sre not Dcccetsry at Five Points;

Therefore, do schools will be eitablltlcd
there.
Thus, wc tec how n little meets! effort

tares many inquiries.

The lltpoiter cays that tbe Republican

parly educated Democracy out of tbe
Northern people, and it proposes toedu
cate it in agaiu. We ntber think that he
will find tbat an up bill busineu. Men,

'

disenthralled from tbe dominion of their
prejudices, do not usually return to bend
age again. Tbey have taken n step In ad
vance, in harmony with the enlightened

progress of tho world, and they w ill not
voluntarily recede, Resides, the logic Ofj

erents is crowding them cutiord. ThU
war baa lifted tbe veil, nod showed ibtm
tbe dark deformity of modern Democracy.
Its animus is written in characters of!
blood; its spirit is manifested by rebels in
arms, nud by tho sympathy of cowardly

It is a fact of some sig-

nificance tbat those who revolted, ami
those who sympathized with them, ami'
wtftt,l tlim ttifWa tn... In!,. ..l nt,a.- -i '
"""W .v... vvu tMVII ,u.M UltHipV
to dhmeinber tbe American Union, and to
establish a slave empire amid n frarful
carnival of blood and detolatlon, ate u,'
Dtmotnlt. Tbero nro men acting with
tbe Democratic party of which tbe above
is not true; but every man cf which the

above is true, claims to be n Democrat par
excellent. These facts will blaze upon ev-

ery page of American history, and It will

require teachers of some skill to break tbe

moral force of the logic of history. Wo

think this educational enterprlto will re
eult ns disastrously to tho Democracy as

arming tho negroes will to the rebel South.
Eollghtetid men will shun tho rotten car-

cass of Democracy armed negroes will

desert tbe faillog fortunes of tho Confeder-ac- y

which made their cbrusbed humanity

its chief corner stone, and gather around

acrfrxa
01 1 01. ry ' n tho surest emblem ol "Lib-

erty and n home.''
H U true, ns tho lltpciltr mji, Hint the

Republican party succeeded through tho

education of the people. It Mattered light

and knowledge all nrer llw land. Men of
intelligence, men willing to be governed by

thrir moral conviction?, nnd tho lifflit of

history, Kft the old parties nnd joined its

rank. There were no Itepnbiloant by

iiiiion: every one of them cmh give n bet-

ter account of Ills political faith than that
of tucking it from ids mother's bosom.

There were nmong them no constitntlonil

lawyers by n noniadtlc species of instinct,

such ns we find in the Democratic purtr of

modem time?. Ai an old Democrat, wc

are willing to sny thUmueli for tint rnrty
In the dayn of their country's trial they
were found loyal, every one of them.

Let the Htpoittr pnth on its cditcntion-a- l

cnterpilse. We art for It who Is

agalMt it ?

ON WHICH SIOK wn,r. YOU
FKJIIT?

If ny stAtcmetit officii were nocery
to show that the thing wiled Modern De-

mocracy is a transpercnt ahnrti, it mere ref-

erence to tbe (act ttwt it if totally dett-Ittt- e

of pisltlvf principles would be rofil-eien- t.

It it a tId and senelm nrgtMioti

It is a running expectoration of criminal
grumbling and fault finding. It l a liv-

ing penonlfioatlon of iahmealUm. It Is nt
war with everything good, nobhs and

It Is an inenbm of equivocation,
banging with deadly weight tipen the ne-ti- e

moral forces which are lifting tbe
American mind upward, awl are crowding

it onwerd, towards the plane of n higher
and nobler civilisation.

Is not tbe above painfully manifest when

yet are unable to wring ont of the local

leader of that party an answer tn the que

Hot), as to which side be will be foutd fight-la- g

on In the supposed caw of resistance
to the rofbrcemtiit of law ? In cts ol an
insurrection among miner. Mr. Male no,

where will you be found ? On the side of
law and order, or on the s'do of inturrec
lion nnd disloyalty ? Mark you, we do

not anticipate any inch Insurrection. Wc

believe the miner, at n c!aM, are patri-

otic and Inw abiding men. Hut you more

than intimated tbat la caee Cong rets

should pots a law lev) Ins; a tax on tbe

mines, they, at a c!a. would rebel, ami

resist by armed force tbe enforcement of

tbat law. You went further: you Intima-

ted that tho Oovtrnor of this Hlate bail

anticipated the peraage of tech n Inw. aad

rnktance thereto, and tbat the object ol

raising to man troops on this coast was.

toovernwe the miners, and U overcome

sueh resbtisce. Vonr sneers amounted to

nothing else than tbat kueh resistance
would be right, and that tbe raising of

troop to over oomc It was an imposition
tiixl n fraud. Now, then, wc nk yon

again, on which side will yon be found

njhtlHsr? nnd you dare not unswer the

'jvettlon. Andrw Jackson could tell tbe

rebellious south Carolinians on which Urto

be would be found figh log. but modern De-

mocracy dwi't know, or dare not tell; and

yet tbit modern abortion attempts to de-

duce Its lineage from tbnt pure and patri-oti- c

source. 0, for shame I

Volosttskm. John M. Fullerton, lit
sheriff o( Douglas county, hat been appoint-

ed recruiting oMeer for Douglas, .laekson,
Josephine nu4 Curry counties, to rake a

cavalry company. He will be In Jack-

sonville In a few days, to establish n r

crultlug office.

Rally, Itoyt! rally ! Jackson county
hat foftiUbcd more volunteer! than any
county in tbe State. Lit us continue far

ahead of tbe draft.
Mr. Fullerton' appointment is hm of

the best that oouid hare beet) made. lit
is very popular where known, and will

make an excellent cfSoer.

Wk hare received the first number of tbe

CairoH.tu HomkJocrn.il, published by
T. Hart Iliatt & Co. It is n forty column

lper, published and is Jutt
the thing to much wanted by the farm-

ers of the Pacific coast.
Wo have alto received tho January num-

ber of Fowlers Phrenological Journal,
whioli those who wish to keep up with tbe
age would do well to send for Immediately.

Fink h'ronT. Sleigh-ridin- and snow-ballin- g

was tho order of buflnew in town,

yesterday. Snowballing, especially, was

entered into with a aest. All day long tl

streets rang with (bouts of merriment, oc-

casioned by tbla pleasanlf,!) amusement.
-

Tiik Klamath Nkws. This is the title
of n neat little weekly, started at Orleans
Bar, Klamath county. It announces that
it will take no sides in any political ques
tlon or ever advocate tho claltui of any
particular individual lo cfQce.

According to the Sacramento Union,
Luolous Curtis, who succeeds Patch, Is an
old defaulting clerk of Sacramento City,
and is rt very unfortunato npppolntment.

Winter. This week has been tho most

cold awl disagreeable weather wo have had

during tbe winter. Ice, snow and frost
have been tho order of the week.

For tho latest movo in Liquors, see Jo.
Weltcrcr's advertisement, under "new to-

day."

Dr. Gates will euro your tooth-acb- e in

n few minutes, Try him .

Read Wueeler & Wilson's new nd- -

vcrllscmeot.

BY OVERLAND TELEGRAPH.

ixroiirr.ii r.xru'sivEi.v ort iiu sr.vriMir.

Cftlro, 2."illi. A correspondent tny3 the

report lli.it Forrest has .'G,000 men under
hioi is antrue.

Three irou clnd lure been stationed nt
the maiitli o; Red River, to frustrate any

raid from that stream into Mississippi that
the rebels miy design nukiug, nnd to pro

vent rebl troops crneslng.
The Richmond F.xnminer, of the 23d,

lias an article about the arming ef uegroe.
It declaros that the war was begnn by tbe

(lulf States In opposition to the wlihes of

the Herder States. That the Onlf States
rejected advice and hurried Virginia nnd

other Uorder Slates to bear the weight of

a wsr they never desired. After mention-

ing the ruin and devastation of the Harder

States, it says the tid N now rolling to-

wards thoso Plates which commenced the

fight, and who demanded tueecM or univer-

sal destruction. They by whom the first

blow was struck are the first to desert

those who hrenits thin f.ir have received

the fiiry of the storm raised by other. On

Mondiy the compact of mtilusl support
was broken. The bill to appropriate
slaves , so ni to Si'cmrc an hontrablo exist-

ence, wus also defeated Ir, the Senate,
chiefly by the vole of the Onlf States.

Oalro. 2Sih It is rnmoml that Hrlgv
d!er Otn. Meredith has been reinstated.

Tho steamer Luminary, from New Or-

leans the 19th. has arrived, en route for

St. Louis. Much excitement exists at
New Orleans, in consequence of the pub
licity given to, nnd tbe exposure o( a

society, lmvloL' n permanent organi
zation and regular meetings. Recent de--

velopHMits prove that it it ruled by i'm
federate sympathisers, whose (ddcl li tn

gtt political power, and through that to

protect secessionist in tbat city from their
just dererts.

Washington, 21th. The large smsnnt
of business necessary tn Im trammeled will

engage Congress day and night until !

jourBmnit, with no opportunity for delib-

eration its importance dcminds. A large

number of pu Vie bilU, intMing tboKssc
estary for the trmy and mvy. have not yet
become law.

New York, 27tb.-- Thc Herald's J.mM
River oflrr;poixlmt tars Uj bus gone

soulhwanl to coo J act operations fur oppiw-in-

Sherman, tearing dn. Jit Jidiaston
in commaml of Richmond and Peterlarg
A lerpi part of the rebel army arcmid

RieLmond had, on Siturdty Irtt, been un

iter marching orders for several days, uud

a considerable number of rebel Iropi are
believed to have been dispatched to act

against Sherman. Reports of Ie7 dr.
sign tn shortly cvaeuste Richmond and

Petersburg arc received.

Fort Monroe, 21th. Our troopi ciptur d

Wilmington on the morning of l lie Sit. Af-

ter tbe evacuation cf lnt AtMtfrron.d'ra.
S?hofleM dlreetMl Cox tn follow lie garrlMn
towards WlliaingUw, wh'.l Terry fi.llamMl

ruck n the cast sh'e of tbe Hi r. Tho gar-ris-

took up a new llnr four mile from
Wilmington, but was so closely pursm-- Vy

Terry lb.it ho could mmhI no troop to tbe

west We. On thai sldu tbe roUltmdoa
stand Iteblnd Own Creek. Cox erosted bi

troop beluw them on flat boats, nlWckid
them In the rear and routed them, capturing
two gwn and rtve hundred prtsowrs. O.i
tbe Slst. Cot irakbed to the river opponlio
Wilmington, whero tbe bridge wert dlneor-erc-

on Gre. On his arrival t!) I Iw-g-

buralngcottoa and rosin In tbe city.
and left tbat night. Our capture, inelud
ing I'trt Audervon, amount to "On prisoner

ari SO gun. Tn elthteiM stated that tri

rebels buniol 1,000 UtU of eatloti and 0

barrels of rendu. Tlw Union fueling-4ioith-

quite strongly in toe city. Terry
has followed Hoke northward.

Slgmxl C. II. CoMrooic, Lieut. Col..
ami U. C.

Nw York, Sltb. A letter from Oenerol

f.te. published in Itlhmoml. mjts the arm-

ing of negro It not only expedient Imt

neeery, a he does not think th whit
population eon (apply tbe ueeestitlviofn
long war.

letter to tbe Ilwaht, from toe.Tl.l!i array
oorp. dated tbe SJd, say llMt several brig-ml-

of Hill's corps Iwie (one South lo re-

inforce lleauregard, and the whole of Lae'
army Is under nurcblng order. A Utter
dated th 31th, toys it Is kuonu Uat a

Krtlou of Im's army, ywUidiy,
was ordered to make fjur d.iy' eoobwl ra-

tions, ami preuro to oarry oeoslderablu am-

munition on their pereont. More will prob-

ably benicerUluftl Addllioiiil
aro being taken at City lia nnd

other place for the proper reception of the
rebel rams, whloh are soon expected lo make

anothrr attempt at a raid down the Janice
tlvr.

.Memphis, Sltb. The Dullelln this morn
ing says tbe rebel leaders have latly Issued
erJers to havo all detachments of their
troops In West Tetiii., together with such
conscripts nt tbey have gathert-d- , sent south

without delay. We bav reason to believe

that n large iwrtlon of the rebel forces late-

ly at JA'iiipbls huve gone already. Their
destination Is said to be tho Mobile railroad

A raid into Arknnws develop tbe fact
tbat much Miflerlng exists for want of food

Cairo, 2Ctb. Tuylor'd army declare that
tbeio it no lutentlon on tho pirt of the reb-

el authorities to ftbmdon Mobile. That city
has always bceu a inlliUry depot for all
kinds of stores. It I said the cannon nnd
supplies recently takento Selm from Mobile
formed no part of tbo arnumsnt and stores
Intended for tho usa of Mobile. Tbe rebels
believe tbit 5eluia is to be assailed, and
tbey are hurrying to put it it In defensive
condition without weakening Mobile.

New York, 27lh. The Richmond
Whig, of tho 25th, gives an entirely new

tPTf2S1''w..,,, rf the ennture of Colombia It

al ,nol lln",c fln''
inys the fjM't'S
that place iias l..t tn!y through Ihcfhrcr

superiority, of Federal numbers. I he

lighting, according lo tome accounts, was

carried on within tho very streets of the

city. Nearly nil tlw government property

wns removed.

New York, 28lli. Tlic Charlotte (N,

C.) Democrat, or the 21st, has n vague

rumor tbnt D. H. Hill or Chentam, from

Hood's old army, struck Sherman's rear

nnd captured 3.000 pilsoncrs, besides n

lrc immber of wagons, a posi'cnpi

sirs It was Clicalam's troop, and tbat the

Baht
-

occurred at Alston, S. C
i

Hie Raleigh ConWeratc sy the peo-

ple of Wilmington had fillrtn thousand

bales of cotton hidden away, awaiting the

arriral of the Federal forces.

New Vork, 2"llt. Rolwl pHP".s con.

tain the following. Headquarters, 2th.
To Hreekinrldc: Octt. R. holds reports

that 'detachments of Vaughn's cavalry

struck tl railroad beyond KihwvIIIc, nt

Sweetwater, and captured the garrison at

that place. Sixty men of lite 20th Ohio

rcjlment, with horses and equipments were

cspltiml. l'r-K-
'

We learn that the raiding party of Ynti

kee cavalry, who were reported advancing

by way of Tarboro, an the Wcldon rail

road, have return to Washington. N. C

We h.if lKn nnnltlr tn obtain any Infor-

mation In regard to tbe amount of damage

done by them.

Washington, 27th. The Richmond

rccctved today, say unbroken

quiet relgiM along Ihe lines on the North

ride of James I Ktt. Tho enemy has con

centrated on his new position on II itehers

run. During Tuesday ami Wudnetday.

nothing of consequence oecurml. They

captured n portion of our picket lliw in

this vicinity. Tuemmy idglit, toe
Tbe line was reestablished by our tro-ip- s

nrxt momtng. A ery liandsome little
aCTilr oeeerred one day last wek. in the

rlclnity of Ruvli' Hsy. in whieh nltonl

2M Yankees, belonging Us the eelebrat.--

onval brigade, were defeat and rouieil by

a comparatively small force of Citnfidirate
teints, under commaml of Lieut. Sheibnrnc.
ntthtei by a part of the Independent Sig-

nal corps, under command of LIcnt. Wood.

This force of the em-m- had been tent out

to intercept and capture a secret expuli
tin, known to hare ln-r- n sent out hy our ;

(irernm-n- t in that direction recently.

Vhlle retting at 1'irmil't Day, they were

rltfonnisly'atlacktil by ths scontt and tig-tu- l

forces, who eventually succeeded in kll'.
Ing'and wrmnling n immber, nod pulling
the balance to right. Slx.'een dead btdirs
were sulipienlly fmnd. nnl ten were In

Smlthfleld who had died of their wonnds

We d'J not learn whelber any pritootrs
wers tak.n. bit a nimhtr of w.iundid
Y.inkrej were cjrried ot by their com

radea.

New Vork. 27th.-- Tie Herald's New

hern correspomlent eleecrlbt the d 'mnrsl-

IhI emlltlon of tbe reliel army In North
iwroiins.ami toys tttere is a icstHisiuon on i

the purt of soldiers and clvllll.ns to return
llf IUV I. U1V4, VII IHV W-- l IVIIH4 I WB VUM

gtt. Desortera from the rebel nrmy are
coming Into the Union lines.

enwll party of Union oavnlry awl lufau

try reeently mt.de an expedition tn Wash-Ingto-

N. C, where they captured thirty
relst--l solilicr.

'ITie R'ehmoml K'tqulrer, of the 2 (lb,
tsys the Yankee force eat of the Missis-

sippi dnet not exceed 23,000 mn, and says
the South I being conqoered one third her

numbers. It makes an earnest appeal to

Southerns to eome forward nud help to
drive out Ibt Invaders.

Toe Enquirer rays: A large numW of
our readers would like to know tbe where-abeul- a

of Forrett. We suggest tn them
lo ba qulel for n few days more, ami he
will bring rejoicing to every trae South-

ern besting heart, as he Is now getting
ready, and when lie doe move he will make
the sound of bis roaring heard among the

negroes and Yankee of the West. The
Enquirer ray the rebel do not want more

men, because they cannot clothe nnd feed

then, nod declares they cannot avail them-telr-

of Ihe recruits now oflVrlng. It com-plai-

of tlie Inadequacy of the present
dally ratloM to sotltfy tin hunger of tbe
mtn.

WViomik Ckbkk, Feb Wlb, MU.
lit. StM.- - According tnjiremlse, I sit

myself 'down te Inform you that all It qultt
here.
Tie excitement about lbs. new diggings hat

pulhlly pined away, and all hands havo
Httlsd dawn to steady labor, enlarging the
AshUud creek mlnlniedlleh, which Isexteu-dt-- d

abovo tbe rich diggings, aud will soon
afford enough water to proipeet thoroughly
the gulches adjoining, which, with the pres
ent means of protecting, are supplied tab
rieh as the malu Wild Cut gulch. This
singular fellao oognouien was given to the
digging by the original fladtrt, A. 0. lloek-afollii-

and partners, they hiving suc-

ceeded In treeing four of these frroeioui
near tbe place wheie tbey fuuixl thlr

first prospect. The law coacted, allow a
person to ho d fifty yards of creek, or ono
hundred yards of bank, to be worked one
day In every ti, when there Is water to ba
bad. Hut enough of tbe diggings at pres-
ent.

I notice In a late number of the Hijurltr,
a venomous slur at Ihe Mountain Hangers,
which would not bo worth noticing, were it
not to correct Ihe that the
State furnishes tho compiny with uniforms.
Tho company furnleh their own uniforms
and every thing except tho w capons and arm-or-

aud Ih cy obtain no pay for the lim

mid trouble or drill Ing. Ten or (ho mem

bcrs of the Mountain Itangf rs have enlisted,

timlrr the call for Infaiilry. but theio i still

enougli of us left to nmiifo tho "school ehll-lie- n

and slniprrlng mles," ns tbo Ittporltr

man seems lu think Hint Is all we do.
Nunm.KW

tRniixii. Matliis 'clereon, of tho

Christian church, will preach In Jnckeon- -

vlllc on the thlid Siuid.iy In Marcti
MMLMyigimM."'l-- "M ia

XJlodl.
-- In Barn's Valley, on Bund.iy, lob. Will,

18M, Waltkii Im:iHiCK, .I'm of riiomnj
,,n.i lr IMJurn.iiB'd (Ive monllii ant
,0,-c- il.iys.

. .1. .It.. n...1 am.I llm limrfra.
l.onc nre nic ', "" " " -- -,

Whence my mrcK sniiiu is kuh
Hut 0. n lirlglilcr homo than ohm,

In Heaven, Is now llilno own."

NEW TODAY.

&ist oi Iiottors
11 TAIAIS'ING Unehiltncd tn the Pott Of-I-

tic, nt Jacksonville, SUte or Ogn., on

the 1st day of Mar., 18U.
Abbot Jiihn 0 Uokoy Klsworth 2

llrniKlt John LetM M 1!

tlrandou Jackmn Larey P W

Drltulii Anna My Mln A V

llanly Mi UuiUta M)sUM
ItroHii l; 1) MntulWd Moses
lluuthbv A 11 Miller IMtri)
llriitg II F Miller M.ss Lriiilll.
UleiilO On- - Wm
Itowcu Perry Owrns U R
llowcn Wm 2 ;'H'S.vlvster
Harrows lil Pwweri. Jele A
Hell lluricl 2 ltaliiuron Nat 2

Comul James Silt! P 1!

CIsHion II C Smith IT H

Ctsyton Henry fllmuioni Tuni
Ihmlap Mrs Ithodti .Shuck It U
DunldpJ 11 t hoiilk im
Duttoii 0 J 3 SWwr I'elrgnn
llavldton J is Tliomtu Oo
Dultoti C W TtmnwMiil 0 A
liwlingvr Jus W.bO (J U .
(icariiiurl It A Widkvr John
Oroutr T 0 WnlU It I)
UillUth .V.iu Wollurt John
Johiifen V. II 2 Wilder Jsmei H
KIomK Wm 2 uigni.ninii
Uely Tho Wulktr A J C7

To obtain any of these IcttriVlhe appli-

cant miM call lor advcrtlml Ullcr," gto
thr iliHi1 of Ibis lUt, and iy ouv evut fur

"'Wf,',,,, fur w,m mntlh, they
will br sent to Ihe Dead Ullor Orncc.

In milling Utter, plae the Mtige
stamp on I If upper riRbi-ban- d corntr. ami
leave spev liriwttMi lln umii and direction
fr wlibuul luurArrlng with
the writing.

P. K. H.MNia. P M.

Sborifl't; Salo.
rlrtue of an duly byBVtho clerk ot the Omty IVmrt of the

fiat' ofl)i-gii- . for thf l.'uuil.v rJ4ekaon.
In favnr of iaehs llrn.nml tramtiWrrml I" II.
'. How. II. anil nxniiul the ivsl awl pirson-aliKtiport- y

ri). P. Aitdem-ii- . far the leeov
cry ol the Hum uf throe hutidml and four-

teen dollars (211 uo.) nud co-- l uiwt
mid lo m- - d.'r'Ctnl. I lnvc lev-- 1

1 Hiiers iud will. i).i Friday, tdv Tils d iy oj
April. A. I. I"'-''- , bill. itii the hour ot
nine o'clock. A. M . and four o'clueX P M ,
it th fi'irl llotiK dour, in Jaes.:ivlll ,

In M',d C'muly and State, at iwldlu vfiidue.
' o(Pr fee sale fur I.'. S. gold irillur coin.

so toe btghet uaVr, tkeroiiiiwingiirHrii-sr- i
reul pcvpirty. i ull tbe right,
ami tulvitot of 1. P. AikUisxi (ti and

tu IIUb lot Nu I in block No. 2,bvlup
sixty left In Iron! l iy oue hunOnil nd
lnnlv fMl In ilriith: ulsnwnlrr bt No.
. unit 7. each lot urnc nixty lift in insii.
tf lw,?1rwl "mVMTIJfi fwV" i

U J"'1
on

LVwnly, Ongvu, with lb sppur luetic t
thtreon.

W. A. UWKN.
Sheriff f Jackson eoui-.ty-

, ()rei is.

Jrtskwwvllte Mrei M. ImM. rtnilvl

1 JL, o o o!

AT KAIH.Y KLRVKN' THOUSAND OP

WHEELER & WILSON'S

Iflcvtriuc 3C(oXxlzxot9

Have beet) told oil the Paelrk coast

liRce tbe Agency was cttablbhtd In

San Kraucltce nsd the uwir.

and lNCKHASLSC

tale of tbeee

MACHINES,
prove bow fully the iUlo

ore coniluced of the toperlorlly of

WHBHMIR &

WIUON'5

StJWING

MA0I1I.NIS

over nil eit hers,
FOR GENERAL USE.

ALAUGBINVOIOP.

"OFTIHHr.MAOllLS'IK,

WITH LATE IMPROVKMK.NTS,

Jutt lUcdvcil,

,SrOALL AND EXAMINE TIlUM.nJ

Or scud for n Circular.

J. II. IIAYDEN, Agent,

Ofllee cor. Jlont'ry aad Sao. ttrcets,

w4.3m SAN FUANOI3CO.

T?LOUIt AND TRODUOE taken In ex--

change for Merchandise, ot
July 19. 27 MAX MULLER'S.

13AGL13 BIIEWERY
-A- N'D-

uxsai'xxjXjExi.Te
TJOSEPH WETTERER h
el hiiml, and - constantly n.anufapinTi

,

lllllllt, which li will H in nuantli 2"1
to one barrel and iipturai in.?l

purcli iters. Call and test hl I.lnuori
Jacksonville, March 3d, 18CS. '

lf

NEW DTCNTISTIIY!
IN JACKSONVJLLi:.

T)"' ?',? J?ATKaTiu"rgleaI and mechM.
permanently locatMln

Jiiokiuiivllle.nud will bo happy toturforn
all nperaUus pcrlnltilitg to ,, profe,,!..
In the root ntlractory mna.ncr.and at rerr
low prices All wor'e warranua to cW
sallsnietlon, or no charges made, A ilVr.
uf litibllc pulionngots anllclliei

Office -- next door tn the L'. S. Hotel oa
California street, Jacksonville. rnnrilf

NOTIOEJ.
Slate of ()renn, I

County ofJuckwaj8'
In Justice Courti

To Sterling Hill:
Ymt arc hereby notltlnl lhat a writ of it.tielntifiit Imi been Issued agalnit you ,v,j

your property nltaclud to mtify ih
of illchird Uvatis, nmottiitlng to Bftr.

live dollais. Now iinlrsi you thalT inintr
Irtforo A. V. Oillitt, n jiutlcu of the ilc:
In and for raid county, nt his office, In ,IB.
land, on the I7lti day of April, A. I). I86J
Jirl(ltii-i- it will hi rotderi'd nj;,i!nt jo-j- '
ami the proH-rt-

y 'ld tn pay the debt. '

ltlCIIAUDi:V.N5,Pl.ati(r.
Dated February 22.1. A. I), Jfli 3,

Now! NoxvM Now!!

KREUZER'S

3STEW STOKE,
Uct ween New Mali" Saloon nnd DraJbury

A Wade's, Jacksonville,

IS STOCKED COMl'LETCLY WITH

Host Cigars and Tobacco,
FRLSII CANDIKS AND NUTS,

NEW TOYS & NOTIONS

f fl am Q .5 cj2a js,

FRKSU FRUITS, F.TC , LTO.

Mr. Krenxer h.M Inc purchased th niw
titi one iliKir soiilli of llrmlbury A WiJi'i,

call tit" Httrntlon of th imlilic to lil cou-

plet slock of rtnnklngniid cliomngloUceo.
Abo tu Id' vnrioili brands of clears. frta
the common to the most fra-

grant Havana. All sold nl the moil lib:rl
ptlees.

You can he Wst supplied with anr trtl-el- s

In hit line, and save nionrj, by thloj
li 'hi a call. December lb, 1ISJ.

(Jll.liD OFBSKIf K1DL

AT TIK

DAHDANELLS HOTEL
ferC.Sfe.--i
BMSc $&9&:i"A.LJIX 7 WW-
WMX& ife-C'gA-

Iff mJFWWt , r.i&32&Mli'Jiii.vjii!t,r.4L
&'! 1t'S rrsi!ttarnu tiiAircVrtS.--

1 if fcw- -S 1 HrV JJ--

TTNC'I.K HILLY III UK it p'rsseJm-L-

unnoniiw to the fodnwirs of Ttrrl-chor-

llml lie will opcnlhr Dardinrlti Ho-

tel, ou the first of .Mnrrli and on the 9th f
the siiiiic iimnlh he willgiw n Grand Open-

ing II ill. No nl-- will be sparid to w

it one of the very best of tho season. A

general Invilatlon is extended to all.

Stttimiom.
1'N Ike Clicuit Court ol tbo fitala of Ore-- J.

gon, for the county of Jackson, Jua
Term. 1865.

Jam Hwirv Walker. PlainllrT rt. N7
Walker. DelVud.int.

Illll In i:"lt- - for lllrorti-- .

To Mary Walker, Defendant!
You nre heri-b- summoned and renutredte

appear In said court, nt Jacksonyille.Jsek-so- u

county. Oregon, on tho second Mondy
In. lime, 1SC5, the P.'lh day or said rnonlb,

and detend Ihe suit filed In said court

g.ilnt you. And you nro further not (led

lb.it miles you file your onkwer or demurr-

er, with thf olerk of snld court, wllb'n ten

ila)slrom llm dut't of eervlce on jou, "
erved In tlie county, or within twealy

days Irom d ite or Hrvic on yoo, II serrea
without the county. Judgment will bo taken

agnluit you fur wunt of an nniwer, and las
prayer thereor will bn ginnted by tho Court,
uud the bonds of matrimony existing )

tneen you and raid platntit)', will Jied11.
solved, and the plaintiff will l adjudged
lo havo Mm oaro and euslodv of Prudence
Hllen WalUr.ifauKhter of Ihe said pUlatUI
and df fondant, and ilefcndant will be U

judge.1 lo pay tho costs nnd disbursements
of suit.

lly order of tho Coirt, Hon. P. P. rrira
Judge. c it. nonius.

JitnJSwfi Sol, for najnljg,.

Veterans & Recruits.
rpilK last Legislature gives a bounty sf.

J. 8150 to each recruit In the regimcut
now being raited. It olio voted

Five Dollars
per month extra pay to each ver" belong-

ing to tho cavalry regiment enlisted tbree
year ago. These amounts are to l pats.
In State Uonds. Those wishing tbesoboadft
would do well to call on

.JAUOHS&llUSSELIi.
Jacksonville, Jim. 12, '64. J1iL
Administrator's Wotico.

Is hereby given that letters of
NOTICP. with tbo will anexed,
on tho eitato r Charles Adleon Uollue-ceased-

,

late of Jacliion county, Oregon, hare
been Kranted Jo tbo undersigned i all per'
sons having claims against raid estate, ar

requested to present them with tho proper
ouchers, to tho uudcislgncd, at his lest

dence, lu Jacktonvllle, within six wontM
from this date, and all claims not presentea
within ten months will bo forever barrw ,

and all persons Indebted to said estate are re-

quested to make immediate payment to in

undersigned. H. HKLMS, Ad'm'r- -

Feb, 10th, 1SC5. febll


